
                                September 29th, 2017 
Dear League Members: 
 

I want to start by commending both Pizza Nikkos & Physiomentum for making it to the finals. In the 
end only 1 team can win, and I‘d like to congratulate Physiomentum…What an offensive juggernaut. 

Juggernaut: A force regarded as mercilessly destructive and unstoppable!  

Captains Anthony Wolfe (1st championship) and Larry Shapiro (his 4th), drafted a great team.  

 

Team Physiomentum will receive their trophies at our banquet which will take place on Sunday October 
29th at Ossiano. An invitation will be sent to league members in early October with more information. The 
banquet will run from 5pm to 11pm.  

Also: Find out who will win the coveted MVP, Cy-Young and Rookie-of-the-Year Awards at the 
banquet. Jon Blitt is super excited to find out if he will take home the rookie award! Go JB! 

At this time, I want to inform everyone that our AGM will be held on Tuesday October 3rd @ 7 pm at the 

DDO Civic Center in the theater room D-204. For all you Canadiens’  fans out there, we 
strategically used this date as to not interfere with their opening game. But winless in 6 exhibition games? 
Really? Anyway, Go HABS Go! The agenda for that night will be to present the slate for our executive 
board for next year and to receive a financial report from our Treasurer.  

Listed below are the current executive board nominations for each position.  

Any league member in good standing can oppose someone listed on the board by running against him. The 
exception being president for which you would must have served on the executive board previously, and 
past president which cannot be contested.  

Any member wishing to oppose someone on the list below must show up at the AGM and have someone 
nominate you.  

In cases of opposition, an election will take place where all members in good standing are invited to vote. 



 

President: Jeff Kosow 

Past President: Gord Bloom 

Treasurer: Howard Efros 

Secretary: Danny Azoulay 

Rules & Regulations: Stu Schwartz 

Registrar: Robbie Cohen 

Events Coordinator: Jason Koropatkin 

Scheduler & Parks: Steve Marer 

Umpire-in-Chief: Neil Ram 

Spare Convener: Luigi Verrucci 

Equipment: Marc Shade 

Stats & Technology: Brian Berkovits 

 

The new board takes over immediately following the Banquet. At that time, current executive 
members Bruce Ball, David Bassal and Glen Katz will be relinquishing their positions and passing 

the batons to the new executive member who assumes their position. 

 

I want to personally thank all 3 of these individuals (BB, DB & GK) for their hard work and 
countless hours of devotion to D.D.O. softball. Enjoy your executive “retirements” fellas!  

Anyone requiring additional information about league policies can read the constitution that is 
available on our website. 

Your friendly President, 

Jeff ‘chilly’ Kosow 

 


